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イスラーム・ジェンダー学科研 2021年度 

研究会書き起こし 

イベント名：チャプレン研究会 Zoom セミナー：米国におけるムスリム・チャプレン——差違をさぐり信仰

を深める—— 

日  時：2021年 11月 25 日（木）20:00～22:00 

会  場：Zoom を利用したオンライン開催（日本語通訳つき） 

講  師：ビラール・アンサーリ博士（ハートフォード国際宗教平和大学、イスラーム・チャプレン・プロ

グラム主任） 

司会・登壇者：細谷 幸子（国際医療福祉大学成田看護学部教授）、葛西 賢太（上智大学グリーフケア研究

所准教授） 

 

＊＊＊＊＊＊ 

 

司会：みなさん、お忙しいところお集まりくださりありがとうございます。そしてビラール先生、今

日は朝早くからありがとうございます。私、上智大学の葛西と申します。国際医療福祉大学の細谷幸

子先生と共同研究をしておりまして、今回企画をいたしました。 

 これから四つのことをご案内いたします。一つは私たちのチャプレン研究会について。チャプレン

というのは一言で言ってしまうと、苦しんでいる人の声を聴いて、その抱えていらっしゃる問題の解

きほぐしを支援する人というふうに考えていただいたらよろしいかと思います。病院や軍隊や企業な

どのさまざまな場所に勤めていて、苦しんでいる人の声を聴きます。これはもともとキリスト教から

始まったのですが、現在は仏教やイスラームや宗教のチャプレンがいらっしゃいます。さまざまなチ

ャプレンの実践や、実践をめぐる文化や宗教について考えることがこの研究会の目的です。 

 二番目に今回の聴衆について。大きく分けて二通りの人が聴衆としていらっしゃいます。 

第一に、イスラーム研究の人たちです。とくにイスラームのジェンダー研究の専門家の方々が今日

はたくさんいらっしゃる予定です。ジェンダーというのはみなさんご存じの通り、私たちの生活に直

接に結びついていますよね。その人生の困りごとや苦しみにイスラームの女性はどう対応するのか、

という課題に取り組んでいる人たちです。これは実は、イスラームチャプレンの取り組み、ビラール

先生が取り組まれていることとも直結しますし、今日はそういうお話をお願いしております。 

第二の聴衆のタイプは、日本版のチャプレンをよく勉強している人たちです。これは上智大学のグ

リーフケア研究所というところで傾聴の訓練をしている人たちがその大半です。チャプレンという文

化自体はキリスト教のなかで育ったのち、仏教もしくは宗教あるいは無宗教のチャプレンもいまはい

ます。けれども、日本では、イスラームのチャプレンがいることさえ知らない方が多いです。 

広い分野の方が来られていますので、質問が色々な分野をまたぐので驚かれるかもしれませんが、

知らない話を聴くことをぜひ楽しんでいただければと思います。 

三番目にハードフォード神学校とビラール先生について紹介いたします。ハードフォード神学校と
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いうのはアメリカの東海岸コネチカット州の、歴史ある神学校です。日本で有名な人でいうと、内村

鑑三をみなさんご存じだと思いますが、内村鑑三がハートフォードに留学をしています。でも今はキ

リスト教以外の諸宗教を学べる学校として有名でして、世界でも有名なイスラームチャプレンの養成

の拠点になっています。今年から名称をハートフォード国際宗教平和大学に改めております。伝統の

ある素晴らしい学校です。 

ビラール先生はそこでも学んでおられるのですが、ユニークな経歴を持っていらっしゃいまして、

今は神学博士としてそして教員として、ハートフォードでのイスラームチャプレンの養成プログラム

の責任者でいらっしゃいます。ビラール先生は、学校で学生さんたちをサポートするプログラムや、

女子刑務所での傾聴活動などをなさっていて、その活動がたくさんありとてもここではお話しできな

いので、具体的に先生からご紹介をいただきたいと思います。 

四番目です。今回サイマルアカデミーというところから優れた通訳の方が来てくださいました。イ

スラームという宗教の翻訳は大変むずかしいのですけれども、あらかじめ、今回大変な翻訳をしてく

ださることに感謝申し上げたいと思います。 

 

それではビラール先生をお迎えしたいと思います。ビラール先生、よろしくお願いします。 

 

Bilal Ansari: First of  all, I want to thank the organizers for inviting me. I really appreciate your 

warmth, your gentleness, and caring for the other, and caring to have as a conversation partner, 

Muslims around the table. I really appreciate your hospitality.  

 

Secondly, I’d like to thank God, who is the most high, the most merciful, and the most caring, 

for this opportunity like this. And peace and the blessings be upon the Prophet Muhammad, upon 

all of  the prophets, upon all of  the righteous. Amen. 

 

Now, I want to begin my talk with just framing a little bit of  the history of  chaplaincy in general 

within the American context. Chaplaincy actually began with George Washington (1732-1799), 

the founding of  our nation1. George Washington, as he was marching, and to establish this nation, 

 

1 アメリカ合衆国憲法、修正第 1 条［信教・言論・出版・集会の自由、請願権、1791 年成立］には、「連

邦議会は、国教を定めまたは自由な宗教活動を禁止する法律、言論または出版の自由を制限する法律、な

らびに国民が平穏に集会する権利および苦痛の救済を求めて政府に請願する権利を制限する法律は、これ

を制定してはならない」とある。ここでいう「信教の自由」は、①宗教強制の禁止、だけでなく、②宗教

実践の自由を保障（無宗教含む）することとして捉えられなければならない。諸宗教実践を保証し尊重す

ることは、国際的なチャプレンの理念といえる。 
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he insisted on having a chaplain be a part of  the military units as they marched. And that insistence 

embeds into the DNA of  the American fabric, the American imagination, chaplaincy from its 

founding. And so, with the founding fathers walking alongside a chaplain with the founding of  our 

nation, this became part and parcel of  the institutions in which we serve as a chaplain now. 

 

That was not always easy. It was a contentious struggle for many years, it reached the courts at 

the highest level, so at the Supreme Court level. It was successfully argued that because of  the 

non-establishment clause – there is a First Amendment that there will be no establishment of  any 

one religion. But it also says that there is no prohibition of  the free exercise thereof  of  all. So, this 

is in our founding documents. So, it made the chaplain’s position within a very tense middle space 

of  being present but not there to establish or to missionize or to proselytize or to do dawah2 

(calling), as we say. But it's more as dawah in the sense of  an invitation to walk alongside with, to 

be present, to care for within. This is what at the founding of  my nation, United States of  America 

chaplaincies take their hone. 

 

In the early 30s-40s, and you all know this very, very well. But there was this kind of  internal 

struggle between the mainline Christians about how to train and how to educate the chaplain. 

And so, the four main line Christians got together, the Episcopal, the Presbyterians, the Methodists, 

and the Baptists, they got together, and they all coordinated the CPE (Clinical Pastoral Education) 

and they united under a methodology. And that methodology was active reflective listening as its 

primary methodology. There was from the 1950s-1960s, early 70s, a kind of  an academic defining 

“what is actually counseling?” Is it spiritual based? Is it religious based? Is it mental health based? 

Is it therapeutic? What is it exactly? And there's different modes. You'll find different pastoral, like 

theologians, they would argue one way or the other. 

 

Lately, there's this idea that because of  that history, that academic history and that American 

history, that chaplaincy or pastoral care is a Judeo-Christian phenomenon. And my doctoral thesis 

challenges that notion. Dr. Kerry Doehring, I learned in her like pivotal work postmodern pastoral 

care, actually states that, that pastoral care can only be rooted within the Judeo-Christian, that 

Muslims, Buddhists, and Hindus do not have a pastoral care. They don't have that within – we 

don't have that within our tradition. 

 

2 アラビア語の原義は「呼びかけること」。布教・伝道を指す。 
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And I challenge that. As you know, Islam is one of  the Abrahamic faiths. And I come from a 

Christian background. My mother is thoroughgoing, unapologetic black Pentecostal Christian. God 

bless her, I love her. And my father is a Muslim. I grew up in an interfaith household. I understood 

pastoral and that role from an interfaith lens deep inside my DNA. I challenged that notion that 

Muslims in Islam does not have a pastoral care or tradition. And I discovered it within our scripture, 

the Quran, I discovered it within the narrations of  our Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings 

be upon him. I discovered it within our legal scholarship. I discovered it within our etiology 

scholarship and literature. I discovered it within our sufi and our mystical scholarship. 

 

I discovered a pastoral care deep in rich literature. It just takes translation of  how does the 

pastoral word translate from our tradition. So, the concept of  ra‘awī , that everybody is a ra‘awī 

or a shepherd over a flock, that carries from within our Quran in two places. There's actually that 

term used. The Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings of  Allah be upon him, he was called 

ra‘awī.3  

 

Prophet Muhammad, peace and blessings be upon him, he said there was no prophet that was 

not a shepherd. There's this shepherd over the flock, this pastoral language that is deeply rooted 

within our tradition. What and how has the shepherd’s care for the flock looked like for the Muslims. 

I then began to be in conversation with our Christian peers. I went through the Clinical Pastoral 

Education4, and I found that not much was different. There are a lot more like similarities within 

our tradition, but it was just unknown. I was able to, through that experiential learning, be able to 

identify those and to write about those. But I am going to share a little bit with you. 

 

Well, let me give me a little bit more, a little bit more introduction, then I'll get into some case 

studies. Because case studies are where the practice really resides. That's a lot of  theory. It's really 

nice. It's good. But I am a practitioner and so I want to share with you how that how that shows 

 

3 ra‘awī はアラビア語でパストラル（羊飼いの／牧師の）の意。羊たちを世話する人が、迷子になった羊

はとくに気にかけるということから、イエス・キリストや神父や牧師は、羊飼いにたとえられている。イ

スラームの預言者ムハンマドも羊飼いであった。この点で共通の文化に根ざすイスラームもキリスト教も

ユダヤ教も、底でつながっているとみなされている。 

4 Clinical Pastoral Education（臨床牧会教育）。キリスト教の神学教育の一環から始まり、教室の書物での

思想学習や思想研究ではなく、困難に出会う人びとの話を聴き、そこから人間が抱える課題を学ぶとい

う、チャプレン養成の教育。 
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up into real space. 

 

But first, I want to give you a little bit of  history. I told you about the Supreme Court. In the 

early 1970s, Muslim chaplains started serving within the prisons, because there was a need. 

Ironically, about 10% of  the prison population in America are Muslims. And the first case of  an 

inmate, somebody incarcerated, trying to like petition for a chaplain was a case in 1960s, where 

they were petitioning for a Muslim chaplain and that chaplain that they were petitioning for was 

Malcolm X. I don't know if  you know about Malcolm X, but he's a historical figure of  the Civil 

Rights within the United States. But Malcolm X was also in theory influential in the life of  

Muhammad Ali. 

 

Well, this is the case that was fought in the 1960s. It went around the courts all the way. But 

an Egyptians Muslim who had migrated over, the warding called him in as a key witness to refute 

that the Islam that the Black Americans were following was not authentic Islam. We were denied a 

chaplaincy based on internal fighting over who is an authority within Islam and who is not. 

 

This is the tradition in which my father comes up because my father was a Muslim chaplain, 

hired as a Muslim chaplain in the 1970s. My father came into Islam through Malcolm X in New 

York, Harlem. My father went to Hajj (pilgrimage to Mekka)5 with Muhammad Ali in 1977. In the 

1970s in California, New York, and also in Connecticut, and New Jersey, they started hiring Muslim 

chaplains to actually work for the state. In the 1980s, Muslim chaplains were starting to be hired 

in hospitals in New York, primarily they started hiring Muslim chaplains. In the 1990s, the first 

military Muslim chaplain, began to be hired in 1994. And then now there's many. I think there's 

like, between 12 and 16, that are full-time military Muslim chaplains. 

 

And then in the early 2000s, the Association of  Muslim Chaplains began. I was the founder of  

the Association of  Muslim Chaplains, which now has over 250 members around the world. And 

then we created our first endorsing agency which also I founded that, the Muslim Endorsing 

Agency. 6  Muslim chaplains are endorsed through that for military and federal positions as 

 

5 メッカ巡礼。 

6 ムスリム・チャプレンに、チャプレンとしての資格を付与する団体。養成教育機関としての大学院など

は別団体であることが多い。 
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chaplains. 

 

You can see this progression, you can see this evolution of  the Muslim chaplain in America. And 

then in the 2010s, the Ivy League Schools started hiring Muslim chaplains on staff, Princeton, Yale, 

Harvard, Dartmouth, Cornell, and Columbia, all have Muslim chaplains on staff  full time. And many 

of  the small liberal arts and small colleges around the United States have a full-time Muslim 

chaplain on staff. My college where I work has two. You can see the evolution and the growth 

within the institutions. But it must not be lost, and it's not lost on me, that if  George Washington 

did not center chaplaincy, from the very beginning, if  our Supreme Courts did not wrestle with 

this idea of  the separation. A question asked a question, what is it about the division between the 

separation of  church and state? The word is better used not as a division, there's no splitting, but 

it's more of  like a separation. There's no proselytization, there's no enforcement of  one, there's 

more of  an accommodation of  all. That's at the very heartbeat and impulse behind our work. 

 

I'll move now to a case study at the heart of  where I entered. I entered into a state prison, and 

it was a prison where it was split between males and also females. I worked on the male side. It 

was a level two facility. A level two facility here in America is when those who are incarcerated are 

five years or less, they are about to go home. They are transitioning home. They have maybe 

served a long time already, but they are on their way home. It's a level two facility. But the women's 

facility was a maximum. There were there for a longer period of  time. And I began to notice that 

the services for the Muslim men was not equal to the service for the Muslim women. 

 

And I only knew this because one day when one of  the chaplains got sick, they asked me to 

serve there for during the time when the other chaplain was sick. And I started to say, well, why 

do we get this over here and the Muslim women do not get this here. At that time, I was in a 

seminary, and I was academically challenging these notions and I was really looking at gender and 

whether it was equitable, and how it was showing up within the places where we are called to 

serve. And I noticed that it was not. 

 

I started to ask questions to raise like why can't we this? And I found all of  the sources and 

resources with my traditions to argue successfully for the equal treatment and for the worship 

services to be the same on both sides. But I was refuted. I was rejected by the state itself, by the 

institution, by my peers. And I fought so hard. I was young. I was younger then and naïve. I thought 
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I could change and transform the system from within. But oh, they came hard on me. They came 

hard on me. They really came hard; they came hard down on me. It made the newspaper that I 

was fighting this, and they suspended me five days without pay. I found my car tire slashed. 

 

There were things in my office where the prophets name on it, it was scratched out and smashed. 

They went into my office with a picture of  me and they put whiteout on my face, and they put the 

‘N’ word above my face. They did a lot of  things to just silence me. And I was just fighting for 

gender equity. But this made the newspaper. It was picked up by the Yale Law School. The Yale 

Law School was fighting pro bono a case for a federal woman in prison who was fighting for four 

things. She was fighting for the right to be photographed with her headscarf  on. She was fighting 

for the right to wear a jilbāb7 or a dress, and not pants. She was fighting for the right to not be 

cross-gender pat searched, that the prison would have to hire women. And the fourth thing that 

she was fighting for, she was fighting for the right to have a Jumu‘a (Frieday) service8 just like the 

Muslim men. 

 

And she won all of  those. She won all those in the courts. But the problem was there was no 

Muslim man to take that job to go in there and serve. Until they heard about my case in the 

newspaper. They heard about my case in the newspaper, and they reached out to me. I left my 

state job – I was a full-time with benefits – and I took a Federal Muslim chaplain’s a job in a 

women's prisons for two hours a week just to establish the national precedent, so that this case 

can become law, and that Muslim chaplains could serve Muslim women all across our nation. 

 

And that is now done. That case was successfully won in 2009. All the way to now, Muslim 

women as chaplains are hired all across our nation now. That's just one case. And I just remember 

serving in that prison. This prison was primarily an ICE prison. ICE is the Immigration Prison. If  

your immigration records are up in America, they'll come and grab you and they will put you in a 

prison before they send you out. 

 

I was in a prison doing Jumu‘a for women who were from Uzbekistan and from Pakistan and 

 

7 ジルバーブとは女性の衣服の名称でクルアーンにも言及されている（33 章 59 節）。一般に、長いワンピ

ースを指す。 

8 金曜礼拝は、ムスリムにとってもっとも重要な礼拝であり、モスクに多くの人が集まる。 
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Afghanistan, and all over the world, who are coming to Jumu‘a for the first time within an American 

prison. I can see them outside the door now as I speak to you, crying, shaking, saying is it okay 

for me as a Muslim woman to come to Jumu‘a to pray. Never experienced it before in their life. So, 

the American prison. I would say please come, come, please come in. And so gender equity. 

 

This story of  this woman who fought this case successfully, her story is amazing. May I share it 

with you. Her story is a story of  – she didn't grow up as a Muslim. She grew up in a neighborhood 

where there were Muslims. She would see all these Muslims wearing all these dresses. But her 

mother was a prostitute. Her mother was also addicted to drugs, and she sold her child to the 

drug lord as a young child. She grew up as what they call as a mule. They used her body to 

transport drugs across state lines, and this is how she landed up in Federal Prison. While 

meaningly in prison, she converted. She converted to Islam. I was wondering why does she convert 

to Islam? And I got the chance to ask her. Why did you convert to Islam? She says, as a child she 

noticed that the only women that had control over their bodies were the Muslim woman. And she 

wanted to gain back control over her body. Her body was not to be sold or used by men anymore, 

or to be manipulated anymore. And that's why she fought all the way to the highest courts for the 

right to wear hijab, a right to wear a jilbāb, a right not to be cross-gender pat searched. What an 

amazing story. And this woman suffered for many years. Because as they went hard on me, they 

went hard on her. They put her in isolation. They refused to transport her because she was sick. 

She had like a sickle cell, so she had to be medically treated. But they would not transport her to 

the hospital unless she took off  her head cover. And she would refuse. And she would get really, 

really sick to near death. So they would finally transport her with something on her head. She 

suffered that way for many years. But she fought. She fought. Our stories met through my 

resistance and through her resistance. And you ask me why Black Lives Matter. 

 

You would ask me why is it advocacy for Black Lives Matter9 as a chaplain? Well, it's for these 

reasons right here. It's for the Christian versus – do these as if  you do for the least of  these. And 

that's what a chaplain is there to serve. We serve for the least of  these. That is a case study. 

 

 

9 Black Lives Matter とは、黒人に対する暴力や構造的な人種差別の撤廃を訴えることに端を発して国際的

に広がった、積極行動主義の運動である。直訳すると「黒人の命は大切だ」ということになるが、それ以

上の広い含みをもたされている。 
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I guess I want to share another case study when I was in the hospital serving as a chaplain. I 

don't know if  you have the same situation, but I imagine that ER10 doctors – ER doctors to me 

were hard, were hard to connect with, to build a relationship with. Because I found them to be 

very callous and very frank and cold. As a young chaplain, serving my on-call on-nights within the 

hospital, there was a 19-year-old black male who was in a car accident. And it took them 45 

minutes to pull his body out of  the car. He did not have a good chance of  survival. But I remember 

weeks before just feeling very, very bad about the doctors and the nurses. I didn't think they were 

really present spiritually. I remember this night when this young man came in, and the ER doctor, 

the head doctor, he sat up, and his eyes lit up. And he was like, okay, we are going to do everything 

we can. And then he was working on this young man, he got him to be stabilized. He was going 

to send him upstairs to the operating room. But then he grabbed my hand, he said, okay, now it’s 

mine and your turn. And he said to me, he said, listen, I don't sugarcoat anything, I don't soften 

anything. That's your job. I'm going to tell the family just like it is. This is going to be rough. Let's 

go. 

 

He and I went to the room. And the room was full of  the black mother, the black father, the 

cousins, the aunties, the friends. And this white doctor sits down, and he tells it in his cold and 

callous straight way that this is what's going on. And then he says, I am going to do the best I can. 

And then he leaves. They immediately run to thinking that this white doctor is not going to do the 

best thing for their black child. And I immediately as a chaplain, I had to stop them. Mother and 

father, you join hands, you start to pray. If  anybody is going to save any life, it's going to be God, 

not the doctor. Let's start there first. Let's join our hearts and our hands and let's pray. And I am 

going to be besides this doctor, and I am going to be praying. Your prayers are my prayers, we 

are going to be besides this doctor. So, please, let's stay in one accord and I will report to you. I 

know this doctor is going to do the best he can. I go back upstairs to the operating room. And he 

fought for four hours to save this young man's life. But this young man eventually died. And then 

I told the family, I can share with the family that this doctor did everything he could. 

 

As we were going up in the elevator, the doctor got on with me, who my heart felt in some way 

about. And I could see the doctor's chest out. But when the doors closed, he sighed and put his 

head down. And I put my hand on his shoulder. And for that moment, I saw a human being, I saw 

 

10 ER とは Emergency Room を指す略語で、救急医療のこと。 
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a heart. I felt his soul. I just rubbed his shoulders. And when the doors opened, put his chest back 

up and he went back out. And that let me know that this is a human being doing the best that he 

can to serve under various circumstances. And this is the moment of  presence as like a chaplain. 

This is a learning moment for me. I had to not judge or be judgmental. This was very, very difficult 

for me to go through. And I learned a lot of  that evening about just remaining present at all times. 

And looking for the humanity, despite the circumstances. 

 

With those two case studies, I hope there's enough material. I can go on and on with case 

studies. But I wanted to leave ample time for questions. I'll stop there and open up the floor. 

 

司会：ビラール先生、ありがとうございました。もしよろしければ、私から最初に少しお伺いできれ

ばと思います。 

 お話のなかで、アメリカでチャプレンという人たちがやってきた権利擁護（advocacy）にかかわる仕

事の重さというのを感じました。お話を伺って、二つのまったく違うことをやっていらっしゃるとい

う印象を受けました。一つは権利擁護のための闘い、アドボカシーのための闘いです。刑務所で女性

が女性に身体検査をされるなどの、そういう当たり前のことが当たり前ではなかったのを守るための

努力、あるいは刑務所で普通に礼拝をしたいという、そういう願いに応える努力、それは法律的には

非常に厳しい闘いがあると思います。 

でもその一方で、病院でのお話をしてくださったように、非常にエモーショナルな、人間的な面と

言えるような働きもチャプレンとしてなさっている。その人間的な温かさと、隙間のない法律的な闘

い、権利擁護との闘いとのあいだで、ビラール先生はそのギャップに悩んだりすることはないのでし

ょうか。このあたりの体験、あるいはお考えを聞かせていただければと思います。 

 

Bilal Ansari: You asked the question about how I feel. And as a chaplain that's a very good question. 

My feeling is emotionally it can be exhausting, tiring. It can be a bit overwhelming at times. In 

those moments, though, I try to conjure or to bring up within me the prophetic, because there's 

been no prophet that has not gone through similar circumstances. And that is also a pastoral 

concern. The prophetic is a part of  one of  the identities of  conduct within the Chaplaincies Board 

Certification standards. One of  the standards is an integration of  theory and practice that's 

number one. Number two is a professional identity and conduct. And in that professional identity 

and conduct, it's all about how you show up in space, how do you professionally care for yourself  

in a self-reflexive way? Self-reflexivity is being able to look at your vulnerabilities, look at your 

proclivities, your sensitivities, and be aware of  those. To look at your embedded ideologies, things 
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you grew up with believing, values. And in my embedded ideology as a child who grew up in the 

black church, resistance and spirituality that's based on a relationship with God through social 

justice, through marching, through contemplation while facing the threat of  death. This is 

something that is deep within the black church experience, both from the Christian side and the 

Muslim side of  my black religious experience. 

 

司会：最後のところがとても印象に残ったのですが、昔幼い頃クリスチャンだった、そして黒人とし

ての経験もしたし、メディアから厳しく批判される苦しい経験もあった、しかしそのいずれも活かさ

れる、それはとても素晴らしいことですね。人としてはとてもつらいなとは想像します。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Thank you. Come on, students. Come on, professors. Let's go. And you should be 

showing me your faces. I want to see faces. Show me faces. Turn on your cameras. This is a 

chaplaincy conference. I need to see faces.11 

 

I appreciate as many faces as I can see. Thank you. There were like nine questions that were 

sent to me before. One of  them was about how has black Muslims and chaplaincy been dealing 

with COVID 19? What has been some of  the things that's been going on? 

 

Well, primarily, the number one thing I can say for within the black Muslim community, or just 

Muslims in general, has been an uptick of  mental health needs, like check-ins12. There's been a 

huge need for marital counseling. 

 

And then third, at Hartford13 we have been doing field education, with this new American 

phenomenon, called the Third Spaces. And third spaces are where young adults who have been 

 

11 ビラール博士はここで、（グループワークで集中的な対面をしあうチャプレンについての会議だから、

オンライン会議であるが）「顔を見せてください」と呼びかけている。 

12 チェックインとは、チャプレンがグループワーク前に行う、自己観察の共有。困っていることや体調不

良などが共有されることもあれば、長期的な課題が話されることもあるし、今その時どのような状態であ

るのかが表現されることもある。チャプレンが個人として落ち着きを取り戻すことに加え、グループの連

帯感を増す効果もある重要な作法である。 

13 米国でムスリムチャプレンの養成拠点として知られるハートフォード神学校は、もともと超宗派的なキ

リスト教の名門神学校で、日本からは内村鑑三などが留学している。（内村の好みには合わなかったらし

い）。米軍からの助成を得てムスリムチャプレンプログラムを行っていると葛西は聞いている。 
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through colleges, or they are now young professionals, they don't feel at home within the mosque. 

They create these kinds of  nonprofit third spaces. And they generally hire a Muslim chaplain to be 

the Imam or the religious leader. I am mentoring a third space in Washington, DC. I am mentoring 

a third space and Texas, place in Austin, Texas. I am mentoring a third space in Chicago. I am 

mentoring a third space in San Francisco. Also in Arizona, in Phoenix. These are just growing 

trends. I think it started before the virus but it's really starting to spread during the virus, these 

third spaces, these entrepreneurial chaplaincy spaces. 

 

Somebody asked about the accommodation for meat. Yale University only buys their meat from 

a halal source. So, all of  their meat within their institution is halal. Many schools and universities 

are doing the same or they either have like a combination of  something served daily from that 

source. Prayer spaces. Does anybody have a built-up prayer space yet? 

 

I think Duke has the best or one of  the best Muslim prayer spaces within the United States. But 

they are growing. We just usually accommodate, just make a room that is free of  any images. And 

we pray, as long as it's facing the east. 

 

Somebody asked about Black Lives Matter, how is it that I serve for Black Lives Matter? I mean, 

I don't know if  you have noticed but I am a black person. I think I matter. But I think the American 

history here mandates that. As one of  the Civil Rights says, we don't just pray with our tongues, 

we pray with our feet. And that's marching and protesting for rights. This is a part of  our tradition. 

And I believe spirituality starts with awakeness or awareness. There is no spirituality without 

awareness. There's no sleep or slumber in spirituality. So, raising awareness or being able to be 

conscious of  the other, or the least of  these, is a spiritual journey that a chaplain should be very 

much involved in. And Black Lives Matter is just one of  those. 

 

Somebody talked about the media representation of  Muslims, and how Muslims are seen as 

intolerant. I would caution you to never essentialize any people, any group of  people. That's just 

a great lesson of  life, never essentialize, never listened to anybody saying Muslims are – because 

I would never listen to anybody who is saying Christians are or Japanese are. That's just wrong. 

It's just wrong. There is intolerance. There are intolerants of  Muslims. Yes, for sure. I am sure. But 

is that a part of  our tradition? No, it's not. Our tradition is not one of  intolerance. That doesn't 

weigh out just looking at the history itself. 
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And in my life, personally, I live in an interfaith household. My mother and father are of  different 

faiths. And they raised me. If  I had any questions about my religion, they agreed to give me two 

books. And they would never answer my questions about religion, they would say, read these 

books and let's talk. That's how my father and my mother raised me. I have acquired many, many, 

many, many books. Just asked a lot of  questions. But I don't agree with that essentializing notion 

that Islam is intolerant. 

 

I want to really just talk about – somebody asked a question, like how do you be a chaplain in 

the military or like a police department? Isn't that an act of  politics? And so, I want to challenge 

that notion of  act of  politics. And to nuance it a bit, an act of  pastoral concern. If  I am working 

within an institution, let's use the military, under military law within the United States, a chaplain 

can never have a gun. You have to sign a contract in order to do your job. You can never shoot 

and fire. You are not to be in combat. You are not to have a gun on you, none of  that. You have 

somebody with you who is carrying a gun to protect you, but you yourself  never because you are 

a chaplain, you are there to serve in the religious and spiritual life of  all. And so, it's not an act of  

aggression, nor are you there on one side or the other. Quite often, in militaries in the United 

States, a lot of  the military chaplains were serving both sides. It's not politically it was more 

pastoral, it was the concern of  everybody that you are there to take care of, you would do. It's 

more of  a pastoral concern, and less of  a political. 

 

Now, as I gave my example within the state prison, often the pastoral can seep into my political. 

But it's not by intention, it's only by trying to preserve. When the administration at the prison in 

which I worked at changed its nature in the post 9/11 context – I probably should have framed it 

that I was working in the post 9/11 context. And in the prison, it is a paramilitary type of  

organization, meaning a lot of  the prison guards are military folk. They serve tours, and then they 

come back, and they work, and then they serve tours. They were seeing me as the enemy. So, 

before 9/11, I was their chaplain, after 9/11, somehow, I was an enemy and so I was treated as 

that. 

 

Now, I didn't politically change, but the culture and the context and the climate changed. It 

changed very much so. It changed. It mandated – and I was young, I really didn't see the climate 

change. I was still wearing shorts, and it was freezing cold. And I needed to recognize that. Yes, it 

is not an easy situation, sometimes the climate can really change on you, so you should be aware 
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of  that. 

 

Somebody talked about the living human document14. Well, there's also the living human web. 

That was like a feminist response to that around marginal voices. And I like Robert Dykstra’s book 

on Images of  Pastoral Care. And Dykstra looks at three periods of  those images. So, the living 

human document is one of  the early methods of  care. And then there is the classical, there's three 

different levels and I am sorry, but the there's others that kind of  that kind of  expanded out to 

the midwife, to the intimate stranger. There's all these other different modes of  operation or modes 

of  entry. 

 

But the living human document I think fits within the Islamic frame quite well. One of  the most 

brilliant minds within Islam. Her name was Aisha15. When she was asked about the Prophet 

Muhammad, she said he was the Quran walking. In that narrative of  the Quran walking, that means 

he was the living human document of  the Revelation of  God. She was an open book. And so 

therefore, I was able to connect the living human document with the idea of  being a walking Quran 

narrative. There's also a chapter in the Quran that talks about your chest being opened up for 

guidance and being expanded. There's in these Christian notions and I challenge my students to 

find any type of  resonances. Because we are the sons of  Abraham within our traditions. As cousins, 

as members of  the same family, there's going to be likenesses or revelations has a lot of  

resonances. 

 

Okay, you asked me about my Christian and Muslim background. I love Jesus. I do. And that's 

okay for me. My daughter's name is Maria, the mother of  Jesus. I attend a black church regularly, 

my mother's church, I hold her hand on Sundays. When I need to be spiritually uplifted, I turn on 

my Pandora, I listen to black church music, gospel music. That takes my soul to a very special 

place. And so, how do I reconcile this with my Muslimness. That is fine. I am culturally Christian, 

black Christian and I am religiously Muslim, and I am okay with that. I am okay with that. And I 

think it benefits me. You remember that story of  the 19-year-old I told you about, dying. Well, 

 

14 Living Human Documents（人間という生きた教科書）とは、チャプレン養成のための臨床牧会教育の

初期のスローガンで、ひとりひとりの相手（同僚含む）を貴重な事例として敬意をもって扱い、事例研究

を徹底して享受する姿勢をいう。 

15 預言者ムハンマドの妻のひとり。 
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when they brought his body out to be viewed by the family, I can remember the aunties and the 

uncles standing around the bed. And they were trying to sing a gospel song. But they got the 

lyrics wrong. And I came in and helped them with the with the lyrics. I said no it goes like this. Join 

hands. ‘Lord, I need another touch, yesterday's touch is almost gone. But if  you give me another 

touch, I will have the strength to carry on.’ 

 

That passed orally, it benefits me from wherever I am. So that was the question that I was asked? 

I think I hit all of  the questions that were sent to me in some way and some form 

 

司会：いまビラール先生からは、みなさんから事前に頂戴した質問について個々のお答えをいただき

ました。私は宗教学・比較宗教を勉強しておりますので、少し補足をさせていただければと思います。 

イスラームとキリスト教というのは非常に近い地域で始まり、そして同じ地域で一緒に住んで、色々

な経験を一緒にご近所としてしてきたわけですね。でも今、イスラエルとパレスチナのあいだで起こ

っていることは、そういう一緒に暮らした経験を忘れてしまっているようなところがあるかもしれま

せん。イスラームでもキリスト教と同じ聖者、預言者を大切にしている、そういう文化があります。

ビラール先生は子どもの頃クリスチャンで、ムスリムに、イスラーム教徒に改宗したあとも、キリス

ト教のなかで経験されたことを大切にされているということをお話ししつつ、同時に、イスラームと

キリスト教の近いところを今回改めて強調してくださったのかなと思いました。 

また、リビング・ヒューマン・ドキュメント、人間という生きた教科書という質問をしたのは実は

私なんです。ビラール先生はアーイシャさんという、預言者ムハンマド、イスラームをはじめた方の

奥さんについて、「歩くクルアーン（コーラン）」、模範となる人ということで、人間そのものが教科書

になるという側面から語っていただきました。けれども、まったく反対の側面で、チャプレンの教育

のなかで、リビング・ヒューマン・ドキュメント、人間という生きた教科書というときに「模範」とい

うことの逆に、むしろ社会の問題がさまざまに現れる場所だということも、人間という生きた教科書、

リビング・ヒューマン・ドキュメントという言葉のなかには込められていると思います。実際に、心

の病気になったり、差別や暴力に苦しんだりするという話を聴き、苦しみながら学んだりすることも

チャプレンの訓練にはあって、ビラール先生はそういうお話をしてくださったなと、改めて感じまし

た。 

 

Bilal Ansari: If  you look at the first encounter of  revelation with the Prophet Muhammad, he was 

terrified. He was terrified to the point of  being suicidal. He talked about committing suicide. He 

was described in a depressant state. I teach my students that the first chaplain within Islam was 

actually his wife. When he was in a mental distress, extreme mental distress, suicidal words on his 
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tongue, depressing behaviors. What did she do? She wrapped him in a blanket. What else did she 

do? She affirmed his goodness. She really reinforced his sense of  self. And then what did she do? 

She referred him to her Christian scholar, uncle. So, she referred out. All of  these are chaplaincy 

pastoral, and it is at the beginning of  the revelation, is at the beginning of  his prophecy, that 

there is this deep psychological struggle. And the revelation was ceased for two years. And again, 

he went through another depressant state psychologically as the revelation stopped. And then, 

the verses after are talking about ‘no, I have not abandoned you. No, you are not.’ All these like 

reinforcing scriptures. And then he does something where he invites his family and then he 

overlooks the blind person, the marginalized. Then God reveals, he reveals ‘abasa watawallā, or , 

you frowned and you turned away from the blind person16, totally exposing him as a living human 

document. Totally exposing his frailties that are memorialized in our scripture. It’s not perfect. It's 

like Jesus wept. Jesus wept. Same thing. ‘abasa watawallā. The prophet frowned. 

 

So, the living human document was at the founding of  CPE, Clinical Pastoral Education. I think 

is also very much founded at the root in the beginnings of  Islam and throughout, and that's what 

my doctoral dissertation points out. 

 

司会：ありがとうございます。預言者ムハンマドが神であるアッラーと最初に出会ったときに、畏れ

おおくて自分がつぶれてしまいそうになった、精神的にも壊れそうになった経験をしたけれども、そ

れを奥さんのアーイシャさんが支え、そしてその経験が人間の弱さにもきちんと向き合うイスラーム

につながっている。助け合いを説いたり、また、人間の弱さというものを扱ったりする、そういうと

ころはイスラームがキリスト教と共通する部分もあるという、そういうことをお話しくださいました。

ありがとうございます。 

 質問をいただいたので読ませていただきます。日本では宗教に偏見を持つ人が多く、ムスリムの信

仰の自由を守る活動をしていくのは非常に難しいと思いますが、ビラール先生はどんな経験がおあり

でしょうか、という質問をいただいております。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Yeah, bias. Bias is very much a part of  my experience here in America. But that is a 

 

16 クルアーン第 80 章（眉をひそめて章）が言及されている。「（ムハンマドは）眉をひそめ、顔を背け

た。一人の盲人がやって来（て話が中断され）たためである。あなたにどうして分かろうか。かれは清め

られるかも知れないことが。または訓戒を受け入れて、その教えはかれを益するかもしれないことが。」

（日本ムスリム協会訳、第 1 節～4 節） 
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religious experience. Lean into that experience. Theologically, you are not alone. Be contemplative 

about what's going on in you. How are you responding? Patience is a virtue. It's not for ease that 

patience emerges. Perseverance. Like the gospel talks about the fruits of  the spirit. Develop these 

fruits of  the spirit through hardship in them and add also Inna ma‘ al-‘usr yusran17, surely through 

difficulty there is ease, the verses of  our Quran say. 

 

And so, bias is an opportunity to bear fruit, to taste the sweetness of  faith. So, see it as an 

opportunity not as a threat. 

 

司会：ありがとうございます。もしダイレクトにご質問がおありの方がいらっしゃいましたら、お願

いできますでしょうか。 

 

質問者： I am a demographer; a sociologist and I cannot ask high level questions to you. But I 

asked a question regarding the COVID. I've been studying Muslims under COVID pandemic in the 

UK. And I am aware that Muslims have a higher probability of  being infected and higher probability 

of  death. And I don't know if  it's true in the US. But in that case when you were working in 

chaplaincy at the hospitals and so on, didn't you feel any threat of  death? 

 

Bilal Ansari: This is like a pandemic. And I have had the virus myself. I had the vaccination, but I 

still got the virus. I got very sick. But I survived. Alhamdulillah18, all praise belongs to God. But 

many in my family did not make it. We have Thanksgiving is a holiday here. Today, we have 20 

members of  our family coming over. Some who were here last year won't be here this year. So, we 

are going to pray and give thanks on this day. But yes, in the hospital I don't know the percentage 

of  whether Muslims are more impacted or not. 

 

But like I said, there's been a study about the psychological effects of  the pandemic and the 

impact it has had on Muslim mental health. I am a board member of  the Institute of  Muslim Mental 

Health. And we have a journal there that is organized by Michigan State or like a university. So, 

 

17 クルアーン第 94 章（胸を広げる章）「本当に困難と共に、安楽はあり、本当に困難と共に、安楽はあ

る。」（日本ムスリム協会訳、5～6 節） 

18 アラビア語で「神のおかげで」を意味する。 
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you can look up the Institute of  Muslim Mental Health19 and read a lot about that. That's basically 

all I can share. Thank you for your question. 

 

司会：では次の方、ご質問をお願いします。 

 

質問者: Thank you very much for sharing your story. I am studying on Muslim communities in the 

United States. And I am interested in the third spaces, you mentioned. And I visited the Ta'leef  

Collective in San Francisco, maybe you know that. 

 

My question is about how the Muslim chaplains find the relation with local Muslim communities, 

like those mosques. You mentioned about hospitals and prisons, but I noticed that there are 

criticisms saying that Imams should take care of  the Muslim in the community. And they make the 

third spaces. Do you see any kind of  commitment of  the Muslim chaplains not only in the hospitals 

and these places but local communities, advising ordinary Muslims, for example? Another question 

is that, can Imam be a chaplain at the same time as being Imam?  Do you see many Imams who 

are taking programs of  the Islamic chaplaincy? 

 

Bilal Ansari: That's a good question. About the idea of  Imam and chaplain, this is a long internal 

struggle. The way I look at it, that an Imam is really constricted to the establishment. They are kind 

of  boxed-in to the establishment because they have to follow the madhahib (schools of  law)20– 

like in most cases they have a legal school that they have to kind of  take their rulings from, their 

methodology of  thinking, the primarily pastoral concern of  people from this particular school. 

Their kind of  fatwas or their kind of  like counseling is going to come from within that. Also, there's 

also the theological bent that most of  them have to also give answers from within a theological 

school, that is within their mosque that they serve primarily. Or if  they are a spiritually centered 

mosque, they will give answers or have authority go back to one person. So, that's restrictive. 

Chaplains are not restricted by that. 

 

We are more, like I said, into center, where we understand the tradition, the foundations, the 

 

19 https://muslimmentalhealth.com/. 

20 イスラーム法学派の意。スンナ派ではハナフィー派、マーリク派、シャーフィイー派、ハンバル派が、

シーア派では 12 イマーム派やザイド派、イスマーイール派がとくに知られている。 
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methodologies, the schools of  our theology, we understand the spiritual path. But we are going 

to pick the one that is most beneficial for the caregiver, for those who are seeking care. We are 

not bound in our delivery of  care as the Imams are. The chaplains are boundless within our ability 

to pick from within or have approaches to spiritual care that are not restrictive but reflexive. This 

is the difference primarily between the Imam and the chaplain. 

 

And these third spaces are the more intellectual, younger adults, the second generation, third 

generation Muslims that are saying, ‘Oh, we want someone who is not restrictive, but reflexive. 

And we want that type of  person to lead our community’. And this is why more and more of  

finding third spaces being built up. And there's a stronger concentration around Washington DC. 

And that's primarily because an Imam, a very popular Imam almost like a kind of  a multi – there's 

this huge mosque, they have nine mosques within the Washington DC area, and the Imam of  that 

is also trained within our tradition as a chaplain. And he's able to put chaplains among these 

mosques and they are starting to spread out.  

 

質問者: Thank you very much. 

 

司会： 他の方からのご質問です。ムスリム・チャプレンでいらっしゃるビラール先生が、ムスリム以

外の方と会うことはありますか。そのときにどのように傾聴なさいますか、という質問です。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Let me give you a case study. I told you I had many case studies. As a hospital chaplain, 

I remember being on a call. I was preparing to be on call. I was at home I was watching CNN news 

with my wife. And I can remember, there was a terrorist attack in Mumbai. And these terrorists 

identified a Jewish family, and they went and shot the husband and the wife. I can remember sitting 

on my couch with my wife, just crying, in tears. And I remember putting my hands up and tears in 

my eyes praying to God, ‘Lord, let me serve and help a Jewish family.’ And my night to be on call 

within the hospital during my residency was the next night. And I was in my bed sleeping and my 

pager came on, boom, boom, boom, ring, ring, ring. And I get a page, there's a man that is actively 

dying on the sixth floor, please come up, the family needs a chaplain. So, I go up to the sixth floor. 

And it is a Jewish man laying in the bed. And as I walked through the door, the wife is sitting at 

his shoulder side, and she looks at me. And she looks again. And she said, who are you? I said, I 

am your chaplain. And the daughter runs around on the other side of  the bed and grabs my hand, 

mom, mom, please, please, and she pulls me in. And I tell everybody to stand. Let's hold hands. 
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And I ask everybody, tell me a little bit about your father. As the father is in his last throes of  

those breaths, those last remaining breaths. And they each share a little bit about their father. And 

I said, okay, let us pray. And I took a little bit of  pieces of  their story. And I formed it into a prayer. 

And I offered that prayer up and everybody was crying. 

 

And I said my prayer, and I walked down the hall. Midway down the hall, the mother comes 

running down the hall and she grabs me, and she hugs me, and she squeezed me, and she says, 

‘Thank you. That is exactly what my family needed. Thank you.’ And I walked down the hall and I 

praised God for hearing my prayer, for helping me to help a Jewish family. And so immediately. It 

was a pastoral call from my Lord to me and I was able to be a pastoral caregiver for another family. 

 

質問者： ありがとうございます。チャプレンの学びに関わっていると、宗教を持たない人と会うこと

について、また、自分の個人としての宗教の信仰のバックグラウンドとの兼ね合いというのが、とて

も難しく感じています。どの信仰を持っている人であれ、信仰を持たない人であれ、その方の人生を

受け止めて、チャプレンとしては神様にお祈りするということをされている。そしてそのことがご家

族のためにもなっていました。一つの信仰体系にこだわることが、一つのバイアスというものになっ

ているのだなということで、私自身のなかのこだわりやバイアスにも思いをはせました。どうもあり

がとうございました。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Can I share another case? Another case. I was in the hospital, and it was a dual 

diagnosis floor, meaning there were mental health concerns and also like addiction. And there was 

one patient, that on my rounds the patient was in a state unable to speak. They could hear, they 

could see, they were just such in a state of  not being able to speak. And I wanted to reach this 

patient. I felt like I am talking to everybody else, but I need to be present with this one here, too. 

And I remember just going there sitting, talking, and there will be nothing, there'll be no effect. So, 

I couldn't tell whether I was being effective. 

 

One day there was a visitor leaving the room, and I started to ask the visitor about the patient, 

about what the person liked, what were their happy part – what was about their life story. And I 

learned that this person liked music, a certain particular type of  music. On the next visit, I brought 

my phone, and I had some songs that I know that they liked. And I just sat by the bed, and I 

started to play those songs that the person liked. And I can see a tear, just roll down the cheek 

of  the person who cannot speak. But I can tell, emotionally they were present with me as we sat 
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there, and I sung the hymns of  this. It was like a secular song. It was just no religious content, but 

it was their joy. It was their place of  joy. It was a reminder of  peace in their heart. And I was able 

to reach them. And so even without religion, that is a spiritual encounter. It's an awareness of  the 

other, their joy, and you finding joy with their joy. That is a spiritual encounter. 

 

Thank you for letting me share that. 

 

質問者：Thank you. 

 

司会：ありがとうございました。 

もう一つ質問をいただいております。コロナでメンタルヘルスに影響があったとのことですが、チ

ャプレンとしてコロナの状況をどう説明されたのですか。また、感染防止のために具体的に、何かビ

ラール先生自身がされましたでしょうか。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Yeah, that's a good question. There was a huge debate amongst the mosque around 

prayer and how prayer – you know, as Muslims we pray shoulder to shoulder, in close proximity. 

We had to have intellectual discussions about being six feet apart, about not having – like 

having wudū station where you do abolution, having it closed down21. Requiring people to come 

already prepared. We did a lot of  preparation, now we are requiring people to be vaccinated to 

get into Juma‘, which is causing a lot of  – there's a lot of  debate with people not wanting to be 

prepared in this way. People not believing in it still despite the deaths. We're talking about some 

of  these deep religious ideas of  cutting off  the means to a greater harm. There are these jurist – 

provincial ideals in Islam about, you do a thing to cut off  the means that might lead to a greater 

harm. It's just been an opportunity to educate our generally common believers who just want 

the five pillars and the six articles, and that's all they need, and they are there every day, five 

times a day. But now there's a need to kind of  get into the intellectual rational tools that our 

scholars have formed over the years and share those. 

 

That in itself  is like prevention, it’s just helping people become greater aware. Sometimes some 

things are prescribed to cut off  the means to a greater harm. And this is one of  the things that 

 

21 イスラーム教では礼拝の前にウドゥーと呼ばれる浄めを行う。多くのモスクには専用の水場が設置され

ている。 
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we are doing to prepare people to not be spreaders of  it or not cause harm to themselves or their 

families. 

 

司会：ありがとうございます。 

 もう一つご質問いただいております。信教の自由ということの考え方が日本とアメリカで大きく違

うと感じました。日本では信教の自由というと、信じない自由・信じる自由という考え方をします。

でもビラール先生が今日お話ししてくださった、刑務所のなかでのイスラーム教徒のお話は、信じる

自由、信じる権利ということをお話しくださったと思います。 

日本のチャプレンというと、病院のホスピス緩和ケア病棟で働くイメージがありますが、それ以外

の場所のイメージはあまりありません。例えば日本の軍隊というと自衛隊ですけれども、日本の自衛

隊は宗教活動が禁止されていて、公式には宗教活動は一切されていないことになっていますが、自衛

隊のなかにもクリスチャンのグループがあったりします。 

今日のお話でとても新鮮だったのが、色々な場所、普通は信仰活動ができない場所、宗教活動がで

きないような場所の宗教の権利を守るというお話でした。こういうことが難しい理由として、目に見

える差別だったり、目に見えない人間の考え方があったりするというのが背景にあるように思います。

ビラール先生がおっしゃった、同じ刑務所に入っていても男性にはチャプレンがいて、女性受刑者の

ためにはチャプレンがいなかったということも、それが当然とされてしまうような理由、あるいは人

間のバイアスがあったと思うんですけれども、ビラール先生はそういうものを乗り越えていくために

どんな教育をハートフォードでなさっていますか。こういう質問です。 

 

Bilal Ansari: One of  the things that in my doctoral studies at the Pacific School of  Religion, I took 

an archival course. And in that archival course I studied the clinical pastoral, the Western 

Association of  ACPE22, all of  their archives are there. But also, I studied – there's another archive 

there of  the of  Japanese Americans who were in the internment camps in America. And I studied 

their writings, their prayers. I studied their call for their freedom of  religion. I studied their belief  

deep in the face of  injustice, and marginalization, in the face of  the so-called freedoms in America 

as they were in internment camps, cold, freezing, cut off  from family, treated as less than human. 

I listened to their words. I listened to their deep faith, I listened to their ministry of  care. And these 

are some of  the things that inspired me, and still inspire me that America is complicated. It is 

complicated. It's like the Native American says the white man speaks with a split tongue. So, it 

says one thing and does another. 

 

22 Association for Clinical Pastoral Education（臨床牧会教育協会）. チャプレンの職能団体。 
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And that split tongue, we learn to create the anti-venom and the spiritual care is that anti-venom. 

It's the ability to have a transcended spirituality. To endure and to lean into these things. These 

are ways in which I think about those freedoms 

 

司会：二枚舌の毒を解毒していくのがスピリチュアルケア。すごいですね。ありがとうございます。 

 では質問をいただいているので、よろしくお願いします。 

 

質問者：Thank you for the talk, and As-salam alaykum (Peace be upon you)23. I come from the 

Islamic tradition as well. Sorry, I am tuning in from the airport, it's not the most ideal environment 

to join the event, so apologies for the background noise. I studied the Muslim community in Japan, 

my Master's in Japan and Inshallah I am hoping to go to HDS, Harvard Divinity School coming fall. 

 

My question is, as far as I am aware, the Western Muslim community including that of  the United 

States, there's a lot of  tension from within where different groups from within the Muslim 

community are attacking one another in an attempt to “defend the purity of  Islam” as perhaps 

many would say, or perhaps some would say. So, the question is, where does this trend, this rising 

trend of  Muslim chaplaincy fits into this whole schism that's within the community. Is it perhaps 

seen as something too Western that doesn't really fit into the traditional Islamic idea? So, the 

question is where does this really fit in? 

 

Bilal Ansari: Yes. First of  all, I want to thank you for being there and being immersed learning and 

studying. Please bring back that information to us. I don't know why you are going to a second-

tier school such as a Harvard, you should go to Hartford. But anyway, you can still get a hold of  

me. I would love to learn about what you are studying. You asked a question about the intra-

relations, the intra-religious pulse within the Muslims. And you are right, I think that there is this 

amongst certain communities and depending on the legal school’s influence or lack thereof, 

depending on their connection to the man back home or back homeness, or even native Muslims, 

African Americans who are kind of  like divorced from the American ideals, they want to kind of  

like distance themselves. So, they kind of  look for an Islam that is outside of  their own experience. 

There is that. The chaplaincy phenomenon is an interesting one. You should read the dissertation 

by Stark. He wrote a dissertation in Princeton in 2015. And he talks about this American which is 

 

23 アッサラーム・アライクム（あなた方の上に平安がありますように）というアラビア語の挨拶。 
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like a leadership of  the Muslim chaplain. And he follows several Muslim chaplains in the field who 

are both Imams and also Muslim chaplains. You should look up his dissertation at Princeton.  

 

And so there it kind of  looks more intentionally at what does it mean? Where is it most effective? 

How is it happening? Where is it happening? One of  the ways we gave cases of  the third spaces 

are where the Muslim chaplain is demonstrating that leadership in places like Harvard, Yale, where 

they are in major cities, the Muslim chaplain often leads the prayer within the major mosque. The 

Muslim chaplain at Harvard, he's a scholar, he's a Muslim chaplain, but he also leads the prayer 

within the big mosque in Boston. Same thing in New York, same thing in Washington DC, the same 

thing all over the United States. So Muslim chaplains can play both of  those roles and are starting 

to raise the level of  intellectual engagement with our tradition at a deeper level, and that be like 

a superficial level that kind of  keeps the interfaith splits in like splinters going. 

 

Come to Hartford.24 I mean come to Hartford. 

 

質問者：It will be really nice to meet you there as well and thank you for the answer. 

 

司会：では次の方、ご質問をお願いします。 

 

質問者：You've been talking about universities, so I'd like to ask you about the halal meat at major 

universities. In Japan, some university cafeterias serve halal chicken largely because it's cheaper 

than Japanese chicken. And Brazil exports relatively low-priced halal chicken. And is it the same 

reason for the American universities or American chickens are cheap enough because of  the 

exploitation at the meat companies who employ immigrants including Muslims. 

 

Bilal Ansari: Like I said, the split tongue of  the white man. Part of  the splitting of  that tongue is 

always about economics. So, there may be an economic benefit for halal chicken or meat. I have 

not asked that question to the dining service experts. I will though. I have a lot of  good friends 

who are the head of  dining services. I just never asked, what is the price – cost analysis. 

 

24 諸宗教の勉強のためハーバード大神学部に留学しようという若者への返答。ハーバード大学のあるボス

トンからハートフォードまでは特急電車で三時間ぐらいなので、是非ハートフォードにも尋ねてきて下さ

いと招いている。 
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司会：面白い質問をありがとうございます。私も一言言いたいのですが、アメリカの巨大な精肉会社

にチャプレンがいます。そういう会社がいくつかあります。それは精肉産業というのは、移民などの

バックグラウンドを持つ方が多いので、その人たちがきちんと働けるように、また、さまざまなメン

タルの問題をケアするためのチャプレンが仕事をしているということです。ビラール先生もご存じだ

と思います。 

 

Bilal Ansari: I do. Again, it's just another institution. And within the American construct because of  

George Washington and the Constitution and the First Amendment, that has the pride to make a 

good faith effort at the accommodation of  all so that people can fulfill the First Amendment of  

free exercise. The institutions, whether it's police – and airports have also a chaplain. I've been 

headhunted by the NFL, the NBA. They want a chaplain. So, there are all these institutions that 

just have to make an accommodation and so they want to hire a chaplain. Meet companies where 

yes, if  they are in Detroit or near a Muslim majority town, you will find them looking to make some 

type of  accommodations for them 

 

司会：ありがとうございます。 

 

 ビラール先生のお話は非常に幅広く、アメリカの社会のこと、アメリカの宗教史のこと、イスラー

ムとキリスト教の対話のことにわたっています。もう少し時間をかけて、事前に勉強しながらもう一

度お聞きしてみたいという思いがしております。 

 

 では、これで研究会を締めくくらせていただきます。今回はじめての通訳付きの研究会で、ビラー

ル先生は朝６時に、ハートフォードのオフィスからご参加くださいました。通訳の方は遅くまでお仕

事をしていただいて、ありがとうございます。 

ビラール先生と通訳の方に改めて拍手をしていただいて、終わらせていただきたいと思います。ビ

ラール先生、ありがとうございます。 

 

Bilal Ansari: Yes, I want to thank everybody who turned on their screens for me. I appreciate the 

ability to be present with you even though we are far away. Keep me in your prayers and we hope 

that we pass across again. As-salamu alaykum (Peace be upon you). 

 

司会：ありがとうございました。 

 


